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nnd other national
21 t.nck of horses for tho ac

commodation of clients at Crator Lake
lodKo may also bo attributed to lack
of finance Mr. I'nrkhurst contem
plates tho uso of donkeys for next
season, If tin In surriciently flnnnccd
between now nnd tho tlma to permit
their use, nnd thn erection of thn
necessary buildings for tho accom-
modation of tho animals.
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22. This criticism apparently Is

hardly a fair one. Tho night temp- -
oraturo nt Crater Lnko Is very low

nd Ico In not necessary for (bo keep- -
nc or roou supplies, It In not serv

ed on thn tables or In tho guest rooms
for tho reason that tho puro moun-
tain wnlter available at tho lodge
Is practically Ico cold at all times.

Xo Kouvmlr Knlewnuin
23. Mr. Tarkhurst states that ho

has nover pushed tho souvenir busi-
ness, or permitted the soiling of nov-
elties, preferring to forego tho pro--
nt which might thus bo bad. than. to
appear to bo exploiting his guests.
Thero was available, at tho lodge this
year beautiful souvenir books,

postals and somo novelltles, but
their sale was not pushod to the ex-

tent that It might hnvo been for tho
reason horel nstatcd. Mr. I'arkhurst
states that If snch solos would add
to the happlnesn of his guests, he will
put In u special booth for such
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Pirkliiint Trlcl Hard
Wo hellevn Mr I'arkhurst has

mado a faithful and earnest effort to
mako Crater Iiko lodgo a resort of
morit and and that ho has In a
measure met with

by tho Increasing attendance
at tho resort slncv 1910, set forth
In (ho statement herolnbcforo
Wo find thnt Mr. I'nrkhurst has re-
ceived little, or no
any source watsoevcr, bank-
ing accommodations. Tho national
park tho superin-
tendent of park has
numorous small courtesies, but so
far as wo were ablo to ascertain

has bv. by
Mr. I'arkhurst alone.

It Is understanding of our com-
mltteo that at other national parks
thn government has expended lo

sums of money In various
ways, not only Improvo park con-
ditions, but to provldo for tho ac-
commodation of guests at these re
sorts.
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Our commltteo discussed tho

department with Chef Clarke,
Is a competent man. of long
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Whllo Mr. Clark had somo
to offer, becauso of lack of
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plaint was directed tho man
Murphy, heretofore mentioned, and
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li answered In a previous Investigation of tho culinary

ihurst was snowed it to he a clean,
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Important business In connection and neat and tho meals serv- -
with supplies and other Incidentals ed, whllo wo wcro there, which were
for tho comfort of his guests, and (said by tho Chef to be typl-wa- s

of any complaint until cal tho rendered during
after his Ho claims, and the the latter part of July and August,
chef his statometnt, thnt 'were excellent. Chef told us
tho fault was due thn dictatorial that 124 persons were served
and obnoxious of tho chief tho luncheon period on July 4th; It

ono Murphy, who was dls- - was Mr. by Mr.
missed a few daya later. Murphy thaj he" believed that 400

26 Mr. I'arkhurst admits that tho were served, wo round that
Iyikn.lt munt thnt J11 elicited somo B. O. vice Parkhurat had approximately 30

.Mr. thnro nn southern persons on payroll, this
10 years ago. up tho Kor "Ppears that tho managor a or wind Jlndlcato that at tho must
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nave Docn rainy good
that tho avnrago dally guest roll was
approximately 00 persons. Crater
Lake Is tho youngest of the national
parks, so far as resort purposes are
concerned and Is the most Inaccess-
ible, being SCmtlcs from a railroad
and a great distance from the large
centers of coast population. Crater
Lake lodge has an elevation of ap-

proximately 7200 fet. being over
1000 feet higher than Paradlso Inn
on Mt. Itanlcr.

YtmrmitA Clot Money
Your committee understands that

mlck's suggestion should havo been the government has spent something
carried out and at least a temporary over $100,000 for tho Installation of
structure erected, as undoubtedly It an electric lighting system In tho
would havn added to thn com rort or Yosemite national parte, dui nas noi
the guests In tbelr enjoyment of t Ms, spent anything tor this, or other de- -

at crater lako looge.
0. (laraeo accommodations aro l Acnln Tlin Ovdi

not available at Crator Lake lodgo.) In conclusion your committee begs
.a a

H ssaisiiHHHii h . iiV

to Rex

considering

ivciopments

to stnto that It Is Its opinion that
thero Is roonWor great dovolopmont
at Crnter Lake; thnt most of tho com-
plaints directed against Mr. rark
hurst might bo attributed to tho fact
that ho hns not heen proporly financ-
ed and that wcro ho afforded tho nec-
essary financial assistance Crntnr
Lnko lodgo would becomd ono of tho
noted resorts, of tho country. Mr.
Parkhurst han almost Impoverished
btmsolt to keop Crator Lake lodgo
going from year tn year, making such
Improvements as his financial capac-
ity would permit. Ho hus Invested
n largo sum of monoy nnd should ho
bo rotlred as lonaco, wo bollovo ho
should bo adequately reimbursed for
bis expenditures of time and money.

Cliango .Might Help
Mr, I'arkhurst Is not n hotol man

of tho modern typo, and wo bollovo
In somo particulars tho managomont
has been lax, end that porhaps 1C

satisfactory arrangements could bo
mndo for tho buying out or nthor dis-
posal of Mr. I'arkhurst that Crnter
Lake lodge properly financed might
go ahead moro rapidly under differ
ent management. Wo say this In all
klndnoss realizing tho tremondous
burden that ono man has had to car-
ry without material help from any
source. Mr. I'arkhurst Is entitled to
great credit for what ho has accom
plished.

Call Down Kor Mnllirr
In all klndnoss ad respect to this

Ho. Stephen S, Mather, your com-

mltteo begs leave to express the opin-
ion thnt Mr. Mather expjctol too
much of Mr Parkhurst under tho
conditions; also tut Mr. Mnthor han
been a llttlo too harsh and abrupt In
his handling of tho situation. Wi
realize the wonderful work that Mr.
Mather has accomplished for tho
national parks of our country also
that carrying the burden of so many
national resorts, hampered as ho
probably Is by somo of the proverb-
ial red tape of government opera
tions, that tho embarrassment caus-
ed him by Inadequato toilet and
lighting facilities, especially whllo
tho congressional party was at Cra-
tor Lake, magnified the shortcom
ings of Mr Parkhurat'a management
nnd precipitated the condition which
lend to tho appointment of your

Tind Ampin Arccw
Your committee has received only

tho most courteous conslderotlon
from both Mr. Mather and Mr. Park
hurst. Every facility his been af
forded us by both sides of tho con-
troversy upon which to baso this re-

port and our conclusions. Wo also
wish to express our appreciation of
tho valuablo assistance rendered tho
committee by B. O. McCormlck, vlco
president or the Southern Pacific
railroad, and by Superintendent Spar-
row of Crater Lake national park.

People Hjivc Duty
Wo believe It to" be the duty of tho

peoplo of Oregon, cither to get be-

hind Mr. Parkhurst financially and
otherwise, or In lieu of that, havo
someono to organize a corporation
which will buy .out the existing cor-
poration on a fair basts of return to
the stockholders and to fairly com-
pensate Mr. Parkhurst for the ten
years of norvo "recking toll which he
has undergone. We also are of tho
onlnlon that the government, through
Mr. Mather's department, should car-
ry some of the burden of Improving
the Crater Lake situation, aside irora
the road work which the forestry de-
partment Is doing.

Your committee begs leave to
thank you personally for your court
esy and the kind consideration which
you have afforded tho members of
the committee In the conduct of Its
Investigation.

Respectfully yours,
SYDNEY D. VINCENT. Chairman

Crater Lake Committee.

The Sweetest Giit to Give
Is a box of candy, and nowhere can you find better
candy, more deliciously flavored, more beautifully
boxed than at the Maize. We carry a full line of
Krauses Candies, including chocolate creams, Gori-an- a

chocolates, caramels in chocolate and chocolate
dipped, almonds, cherry cordials, creamed Brazils,
fruit and nut centers, and summit chocolates.

'The Maize Candy carries the Hall Mark of purity
and perfection. That is why you should buy that
Christmas Candy at

THE MAIZE
Seventh and Main Streets


